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(Peakall and Smouse, 2005)
2N(2Nxx+Nyx) =
NNxxNyx
(ne)(Peakall and Smouse, 2005)
                                                
1 Genetic drift 
 n
 e =1  Pi2
Pi
(Peakall and Smouse, 2005)
Ho= Nyx  N
HoNNyx
(Peakall and Smouse, 2005)
He=1- Pi2
HePi





                                                




2(Yeh et al., 1999)
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= (O-E)2  E
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RSTFST
FST(Peakall and Smouse, 2005)
FST = (HT  He)  HT
 HT He
FSTAMOVA(Peakall and Smouse, 2005)
)+ VAP + VAR(VWPFST = (VAP + VAR) 
VAPVARVWP
RST(Peakall and Smouse, 2005)
)+ VAP(VWPRST = VAP 
VAPVAR VWP
                                                
1 Monte carlo 
2
 simulation 





(Peakall and Smouse, 2005)
Nm=[(1 FST )-1]  4
NmFST
NmNm
                                                













                                                
1 Unweighted Pair- Group Method using an Arithmetic Avereage (UPGMA)  
2 Bootstrapping 
 Htt
Ht=Ho [1-1 / (2Ne / N)] t 
HoNNet
 Ne/N(Targon et al., 2000)
                                                
1
 Genetic Variation




                                                
1Morphological Markers 
2 Molecular Markers 
 DNA
(Ferguson et al., 1995)
.(Carvalho, 1998)















                                                
1 Mitochondrial DNA 
2 Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism 
 RAPD1












                                                
1 Random Amplification Polymorphic DNA 
2 Arbitrary Primed DNA 











O Reilly and Wright, 1995
                                                
1 Satellites 
2 minisatellite 
3 Short Tandem Repeat 
4 Simple Sequence Repeat 








                                                
1 Intron 
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GCGCGCGCGTGTGT)1998, Gold steine and Schlotterer(
                                                
1 Perfect microsatellite 
2 Imperfect microsatellite 
3 Interrupted microsatellite 





(Goldsteine and Schlotterer, 1998)
                                                
1 Polymorphism 
2 Slippage 










                                                
1 Infinite Allele Model (IAM) 








                                                
1 Co-dominant 
 DNAPCR
O Reilly and Wright, 1995
O Reilly and Wright, 1995
DNA
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1 Scoring Errors 






                                                
















                                                
1 Automated Sequencing System 
2 Silver Staining 
 























Merlangius merlangus Rico et al., 1995 
Lethrinus miniatus Herwerden et al., 2003 
Pleuronectes platessa Watts et al., 2004 
Esox lucius Aguilar et al., 2005 
Soela senegalensis Porta et al., 2006 
Pollachius pollachius Charrier et al., 2006 
Esox lucius Lucentini et al., 2006 
Salvenius leucomaenis Yamamoto et al., 2006 
Rutilus rutilus Keyvan shokoh et al., 2007 
Abramis brama Ghasemi et al., 2007 
Katsuwonus pelamis Menezes  et al., 2008 










(Bonnaud et al., 1997)










                                                














Esox lucius Aguilar et al.,2005 
Rachycentron canadum Pruett et al., 2005 
Rachycentron canadum Renshaw et al.,2005 
A. oxyrhynchus Wirgin et al., 2002 
Cyprinus carpio Yan et al., 2005 
Pollachius pollachius Charrier et al., 2006 




Rutilus frissi kutum 
 PCR







 Esox lucius Aguilar et al., 2005 
Rachycentron canadum Pruett et al., 2005 
Oncorhynchus nerka Beacham et al., 2004 
Pollachius pollachius Charrier et al., 2006 
Salvenius leucomaenis Yamamoto et al.,2006 
Rutilus rutilus 
Rachycentron canadum 



















 (Rutilus frissi kutum)
.
Coad 




                                                
1-
 Random Amplification Polymorphic DNA  
2
- Aplifided  Fragment Length Polymorphism 
3
-Reatriction Fragment length Polymorphism 
  Rutilus frissi kutum (Kamansky ,1901)
  
 Rutilus frissi kutum (Kamansky, 1901)
Kingdom:Animalia         
Phylum:Chordata          
Sub phylum:Vertebrata         
Super class:Gnothostomata        
Grade:Pisces          
Class:Osteichthyes          
Sub class:Actinopterygii         
Infra class:Nepterygii         




Species: Rutilus frissi 
Sub species: Rutilus frissi kutum kamensky 
Persian name: Mahi Sefid 
English name: Kutum 

































































































DNA(pBR322 DNA/Alul Marker,20)MBI FermentasdNTP Mix
MBI FermentasdGTP,




                                                
1
. Sodium Dodecyl sulfate ( SNAOHC 41512 ) 
2.Tris Boric acid EDTA 
3.Loding buffer(Bromophenol Blue) 












































































































































(Bassam et al., 1991)
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Lco1Turner et al., 2004
PCRC
PCRDNA
 Lco1  (AY318777)
Lco2Turner et al., 2004
PCRC
 PCRDNA
 Lco2  (AY318778)




Lco4Turner et al., 2004
PCRC
 PCRDNA
 Lco4  (AY318780)
Ca1Dimsoski et al., 2000
PCRC
PCRDNA
 Ca1  (AF277573)
Ca2Dimsoski et al., 2000
PCRC
 PCRDNA
 Ca2  (AF277574)
Ca3Dimsoski et al., 2000
PCRC
PCRDNA
 Ca3  (AF277575)
Ca4Dimsoski et al., 2000
PCRC
 PCRDNA
 Ca4  (AF277576)
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 (Dewoody and Avise, 2000)
Avise , Dewoody
 (Beardmore et al. , 1997)
(Alarcon et al., 2004)
(HO)
AF277573
Clupea harengus Shaw et al., 1999 
Dewoody&Advise et. al.,2000 
Anaecypris hispanica Salgueiro et al., 2003 
Oncorhynchynchus nerka Beacham et al., 2004 
Pleuronectes platessa Watts et al., 2004 
Esox lucius Agular et al., 2005 
Rachycentron canadum Pruett et al., 2005 
Gadus morhua Dahle et al., 2006 
Abramis brama Ghasemi et al, 2007 
Oncorhynchus masou Kitanishi et al., 2008 





Rutilus frissi kutum 








AF277573   AY318778,
AF277573 , AY318778











































Illex argentinus Greg et al., 1999 
Clupea harengus Shaw et al., 1999 
Dewoody&Advise et al.,2000  
Gadus morhua William et al., 2001 
Oncorhynchynchus nerka Beacham et al., 2004 
Pleuronectes platessa Watts et al., 2001 
Catla catla Alam et al., 2005 
Solea senegalensis Jaime et al., 2005 
Salvelinus alpinus Lundrigan, 2005 
Rachycentron canadum Pruett et al., 2005 
Pollachius pollachius Charrier et al., 2006 
Gadus morhua Dahle et al., 2006 
Oncorhynchus masou Kitanishi et al., 2008 
Katsuwonus pelamis Menezes et al., 2008 
A. nudiventris 
A. gueldenstatii 
Rutilus rutilus  
Rachycentron canadum 




























Islam, AlamAyllon ; Catla catlaCharrier ; Salmo salar
Pollachius pollachiusPorta ;
 Salguerio ; Soela senegalensisYamamota ; Anaecypris 
hispanica
Heist , Schrey ; Salvenius leucomaenisScaphirhynchus albus
Sparus aurata Alarcon et al., 2004 
Oncorhynchus nerka Beachham et al., 2004 
Scleropages formosus Yue et al., 2004 
Catla catla Alam et al., 2005 
Rachycentron canadum Pruett et al., 2005 
Pollachius pollachius Charrier et al., 2006 
Gadus morhua Dahle et al., 2006 
Soela senegalensisPorta et al., 2006 
Salvenius leucomaenis Yamamoto et al., 2006 
Abramis brama Ghasemi et al., 2007 
Rutilus rutilus  Keyvan shokooh., 2007 
Oncorhynchus masou Kitanishi et al., 2008 


























(Merlangius merlangusWhitingRico  Fst
Angerbrook charr(Salvelinus fontinalis)
Gst(P 0.001)















 (Oncorhinchus nerka) Sokey salmon Fst
 Herwerden 
(Lethrinus miniatus)Great barier 













AMOVA(Analysis of MOlecular VAriance)








Sparus aurata Alarcon et al., 2004 
Pleuronectes platessa Watts et al., 2001 
Catla catla Alam et al., 2005 
Salvenius leucomaenis Yamamoto et al., 2006 
Esox lucius Lucentini et al., 2006 
A. stellatus 
A. gueldenstadtii s 
Acipenser nudiventris 
Rutilus rutilus  
Rachycentron canadum 






In order to carry out genetic variation studies,  210  fish were caught from 3 different regions of the Iranian 
coastline (Khoshkrud, Tonekabon, Gorganrud) and 1 region in Azerbaijan (Waters of the Caspian Sea close to 
Kura River mouth) during 2008-2009 . Genomic DNA was extracted of fin using the phenol-chloroform .The 
quantity and quality of DNA from samples were assessed by  spectrophptometer and 1% agarose gel electro-
phoresis. 
PCR was carried out using 15 paired microsatellite primers. PCR products were  separated on 8% 
polyacrylamide gels that were stained using silver nitrate. Molecular weight calculate using UVTech software. 
The recorded microsatellite genotypes were used as input data for the GENALEX software version 6 package in 
order to calculate allele and genotype frequencies, observed (Ho) and (He) expected heterozygosities and to test 
for deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Genetic distance between two populations was estimated from 
Nei standard genetic distance and genetic similarity index     (Nei, 1972). Genetic differentiation between 
populations was also evaluated by the calculation of pairwise estimates of Fst and Rst values. From 15 SSR 
markers were used in this investigation, 9 of them were polymorph. Average of expected and observed 
heterozygosity was 0.54 and 0.49 respectively. Significant deviations from Hardy-Weinberg expectations were 
observed in all of location except Anzali lagoon- autumn in AF277576 and EF144125, Khoshkrud in EF144125 
and Gorganrud and Kura in AF277576. Using Fst and Rst there was significant difference between locations ( 
P 0.01). According to Fst , the highest population differentiation (Fst= 0.217)  was between Gorganrud and 
Khoshkrud  that have the lowest Nm and the lowest (Fst= 0.086) was between Gorganrud and Tonekabon that 
have the highest Nm. Using Rst the highest population differentiation (Rst= 0.271) was between Tonekabon and 
spring Anzali lagoon and the lowest (Rst= 0.026) was between Tonekabon and Autumn Anzali lagoon. Also the 
difference between Spring Anzali lagoon and Autumn Anzali lagoon was noticeable (Fst=0.15). AMOVA 
analysis with consideration of 2 sampling regions (Iran and Azerbaijan) and 7 sampling locations (Iran: 
Khoshkrud, Tonekabon, Gorganrud, Spring Anzali lagoon and Autumn Anzali lagoon  ; Azerbaijan: the Kura 
mouth) revealed that almost all of the variance in data namely 83% (P 0.01) was within locations, Genetic 
variances among locations was 14% (P 0.01) and among regions was 3% (P 0.01).  
The genetic distance was the highest (0.646) between  Gorganrud and Autumn Anzali lagoon populations, 
whereas the lowest distance (0.237) was between Gorganrud and Tonekabon  River. 
Result obtained from the present study show that at least 2 different population of Rutilus frissi kutum are found 
in the Caspian sea,which are including the kura river population and the southern Caspian sea samples and it 
appears that there is more than one population in southern Caspian sea that should be attantioned in artifical 
reproduction Center and stoke rebilding. 
Keyword: Rutilus frssi kutum, populations Genetic, Caspian sea,  microsatellite,Iran,Azerbaijan              












Allozyme ,RELP ,AFLP ,RAPD ,Microsatellite
(Rayman., 1991)









9-Family:Cyprinidae     
10-Genus:Rutilus  
11-Species:rutilus 




























































































































Lco3 F: 5 -GCA GGA GCG AAA CCA TAA AT- 3R: 5 -AAA CAG GCA GGA CAC AAA GG- 3
Lco5 F: 5 -TTA CAC AGC CAA GAC TAT GT- 3     R: 5 -CAA GTG ATT TTG CTT ACT GC- 3
Ca1 F: 5 -AAG ACG ATG CTG GAT GTT TAC- 3R: 5 -CTA TAG CTT ATC CCG GCA GTA- 3
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 p 0/05 *, P 0/.001 ***, ns no significant  
sig significan prob    df 









                                                
1- individual  within the total population                
2
-sub population  within the total population 
       
3
-individual within sub population 
  








sig * *** *** ns 
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1 Out Breeding 
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(Wright, 1978; Charlesworth, 1998; Nagylaki, 1998; Hedrick, 1999)
 RstFst
RstFstP





Shaw et al., 2002(Clupea harengus)FstRst
RstFst
Skaala et al., 2004Salmo salarFst
Nei, 1978Fst













Balloux et al., 2000
Rst






Population structure of Rutilus rutilus caspicus from two locations in the Iranian scoastline and one location 
from Russia was investigated using microsatellite DNA markers. Genomic DNA from 90 specimens was 
extracted and seven loci with reasonable polymorphism were amplified using PCR approach. The results showed 
that the lowest mean number of alleles per locus (6.42) was observed in Russian and the highest (7) in Gorgan 
Bay. The observed heterozygosity in the Anzali Wetland (0.59) population was higher than the other populations 
in Iran (Gorgan Bay: 0.5) and Russian (0.52). Significant to highly significant deviations from Hardy-Weinberg 
expectations were found at more loci in Iranian population than Russian. Population differentiation was modest 
among all populations. The highest and significant (0.044; p 0.01) population differentiation (Fst) value was 
between Iranian populations and Russian populations and the lowest and non- significant population 
differentiation (Fst) value was between Iranian populations (0.012; p 0.07). The estimated gene flow (Nm) value 
between Iranian populations (Gorgan Bay and Anzali Wetland) across all the studied loci was the highest, while 
the Nm value between Iranian and Russian population was the lowest. The reported results could be of interest for 
management and conservation programmes of this species in the Caspian Sea.  
Keyword: microsatellite, Rutilus rutilus caspicus, Genetic variation,  
    











Rca 1B-E08ARca 1B-F07Rca 1B-H09Rca 1-A04
 (Mayr and Ashlocke, 1991)
(Ferraris and Palumbi, 1996)
                                                
1 Sequencing 








(Salari Aliabadi et al., 2008; Ditty and Shaw, 1992; Turner and Rooker, 2005)
Benetti et al., 2003
Shaffer and Nakamura, 1989
                                                
1 Genetic drift 
 CITES1
                                                
1 Convention on International Trade Endangered Species of Funna and Flora 





Family: Rachycentridae  
Genus: Rachycentron 
Species: Rachycentron canadum Goode, 1884 (Shaffer and Nakamura, 1989)  
Common names: Cobia; Ling; Lemonfish; Cabio and crab-eater (U.S.A.); Bacalao; Medregal (Central and 
South America); Black kingfish (Australia, India, Pakistan); Runner (East-Africa); Sugi (Japan); and Sikel 
(Iranian) (Shaffer and Nakamura, 1989). 
(Shaffer and Nakamura, 1989)
                                                
1 Taxonomy 
2 Common Name 
3 Morphology 
 (Franks and Brown-Peterson, 2002)
 (Franks and Brown-Peterson, 2002)
(Franks and Brown-Peterson, 2002)





(Shaffer and Nakamura, 1989)
                                                
1 Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
 (Franks and Brown-Peterson, 2002)
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2008, FAO






































                                                
1
 Lake Davis, California 
2




 (Salari Aliabadi, 2008)








































































                                                
1 Temperature Gradients 
 Rca 1B-D09
PCR




























 Rca 1B- H09
Rca 1- A04
PCR











































                                                
1 Private Alleles 
2 Real Alleles Number  
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Rca 1B-F06Rca 1B-H09Rca 1-A04
Rca 1B-F06Rca 1B-H09Rca 1-A04









                                                
1 Degree of freedom (DF) 
2 Probability (Prob) 
3 Significant (Signif) 
 ******ns
(P<0.05)
2 A10 E02 E08A F06 F07 H09 A04 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
*** *** *** *** *** * *** 
*** *** *** *** *** * *** 
*** * *** ns *** ns * 










2 A10 E02 E08A F06 F07 H09 A04 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
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 Indiv/Within Pops 
AMOVA Fst Rst 
 AMOVA
                                                




























(Dewoody and Avise, 2000)
 Beardmore et al., 1997


























 Dewoody and Advise
Norris et al., 1999











                                                








Viard et al., 1997
FstRst
RstFst















(Wright, 1978; Charlesworth, 1998; Nagylaki, 1998; Hedrick, 1999)
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Balloux et al., 2000
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Genetic divergence within and between wild populations of cobia, Rachycentron canadum (Goode, 1884) was 
assessed by means of microsatellite analysis in the Persian Gulf and Oman Sea. Between June and April of 2007, 
a small sample of the pectoral fin in the individuals were collected from 184 fish and preserved in 95% ethanol at 
4°C and transferred to the biotechnology library of the Caspian Sea ecological research institute. Ten 
microsatellite markers were used to estimate the level of genetic diversity within six wild populations of cobia, 
and the degree of genetic differentiation between them was compared.  
Total genomic DNA was extracted by proteinase-K digestion, phenol: chloroform: isoamyl alcohol extraction 
and ethanol precipitation. The quality and quantity of DNA was assessed using 1% agarose gel electrophoresis 
and spectrophotomeric method. Polymerase chain reactions (PCR) were conducted on the target DNA using 10 
paired microsatellite primers. PCR products were separated by electrophoresis on polyacrylamid gels (8%) that 
were stained using silver nitrate. Electrophoretic pattern and DNA bands were analyzed by LabImage software. 
Allel count and frequency, the effective and real allel, expected heterozygosity and observed heterozygosity, 
genetic diversity, Shannon Information index, genetic resemblance and genetic distance, Fst, Rst, gene flow and 
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium based on analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) were caculated using the 
GENALEX and PopGene software. The dendrogram was constructed and drawn using TFPGA program  and 
MEGA version 4 for any level of the hierarchy. 
Seven of the ten loci analyzed were polymorphic in all the populations. Mean observed and effective allele 
number was 12.357 and 8.319, respectively. Mean observed and expected heterozygosity was 0.655 and 0.874, 
respectively. It was also seen that specimens from all region weren't in Hardy-Weinberg expectation in most of 
the loci (P<0.05).  
Based on analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) highest Fst (0.063) was observed when comparing specimens 
from Dayer Port zone and Pozm of Chabahar zone (Nm=3.7). Lowest Fst was observed when comparing 
specimens from Bandarabass zone and Lengeh port zone (Nm=346). Significant differences (P<0.01) weren't 
observed between Rst recorded in the same region specimens studied but were observed between Rst recorded in 
the different region specimens studied. Highest genetic distance (0.815) and lowest genetic resemblance (0.443) 
was observed between specimens from Dayer Port zone and Beris of Chabahar zone. Lowest genetic distance 
(0.085) and highest genetic resemblance (0.919) was observed between specimens from Bandarabass zone and 
Lengeh port zone. Based on the genetic dendrogram tree derived by applying UPGMA algorithm, R. canadum 
specimens from Booshehr zone and Dayer Port zone together to one cluster which divided into two cluster, one 
of which includes specimens from Pozm of Chabahar zone and Beris of Chabahar zone while the other cluster 
includes specimens from Lengeh port zone and Bandarabass zone. It is evident that the main population of this 
species belongs to the Booshehr region. 
Result obtained from the present study show that at least 3 different population of R. canadum are found in the 
northern coasts of Persian Gulf and Oman Sea, which are including the Booshehr region population, the 
Bandarabass region population and the Chabahar region population. 
Specific markers were also identified for of the Booshehr zone population identified. The Booshehr population 
zone can be identified using primers Rca 1B-E08A, Rca 1B-F07, Rca 1B-H09 and Rca 1-A04. 
























 Domain: Eukaryota (Whittaker & Margulis 1978-eukaryotes) 
Kingdom:Animalia (Linnaeus 1758-animals) 
Sub kingdom: Bilateria (Hat Schek 1888)(Cavalier-smith 1983-bilaterians) 
Branch: Deuterostomia (Grobben 1908-Deuteros tomes) 
Infrakingdom: Chordonia ( Haeckel 1874) Cavalier-Smith 1998) 
Phylum:Chordata (Bateson 1885-Chordates) 
Subphylum: Vertebrata (cuvier 1812-Vertebrates) 
Infraphylum: Gnathostomata(Auct-Jawed Vertebrates) 
Super Class: Osteichthyes(huxely 1880-Boy fishes) 
Class: Osteichthyes (Huxely 1880-Boy fishes) 








Species: E.tetradactylum ( tetradactylus) 
      





Polynemus coccus(Macleary, 1878)(Motomura, 2002)
Polynemus teria
Strongylura strongylura




Stranger (1974)(FAO species catalogue for 
fishery purposes)
TetraductylusmmLF





(Kailola and stewart in Kaillola et al., 1993)
                                                
 LF= Fork length 
* TL = Total length 
 TerraductylusQueensland
(Stanger, 1974)9Karandikar and Palekar, 1950)
Kaywade (1970)360-390mm T.L
Karandikar and Palekar (1950)
mmmm
mm
Sarojini and Malhotra (1952)Juvenile
(St.L)(FAO species catalogue for fishery purposes)
Supraneural
mm









                                                
 T. L= Total length 
 DNA
CITES
 Polynemus sextarius (Bloch & Schneider 1801)









Polynemus heptadatylus ( Cuvier1829) 
(Polydactylus heptadactylus (cuvier1829) 








Shedlock et al., 1997PCR-sequencingPacific 
SalmonPCRD-loopmtDNA
Salmonidae
1998Alvarado Bremer et al., Thunnus obesus 
SequencingPCR-RFLPD-loop
Douglas et al., 2003Sequencing ALPase6ATPase8ND2
Castostomus latipinnis
Martins cesar et al., 2003SequencingD-loopLeporinus elongates
Wirgin, 2002Sequencingmt DNA
Ludwing et el., (2000)mtDNA(Acipenser, 
Scaphirhynchu, Huso)mtDNAD-loop
74-38bpPolydon spathula
 (Termination Associated Sequence) TA
D-loop10pbTSA
Shen et al., (2007)SequencingVannamei leptopenaeus
Fenneropenaeus chinensisPenacidae
Larvery et al., (2004)PenaeusSequencingColrRNA16s
FarfantepenaeuLitopenaeus
 gr












BASE COUNT      152 a    161 c    201 g    144 t 
ORIGIN 
1 cgcatgaatg gatgaacgag attcccactg tccctaccta ctatctagcg aaaccacagc 
61 caagggaacg ggcttggcgg aatcagcggg gaaagaagac cctgttgagc ttgactctag 
121 tctggcactg tgaagagaca tgagaggtgt agaataagtg ggaggtctcg gccagcggtg 
181 aaataccact actcttatcg ttttttcact tacccggtga ggcggggagg cgagccccga 
241 gcgggctctc gtttctggcg tcaagcgccc ggccccgcgc cgggcgcgac ccgctccggg 
301 gacagtggca ggtggggagt ttgactgggg cggtacacct gtcaaacggt aacgcaggtg 
361 tcctaaggcg agctcaggga ggacagaaac ctcccgtgga gcagaagggc aaaagctcgc 
421 ttgatcttga ttttcagtat gaatacagac cgtgaaagcg gggcctcacg atccttctga 
481 ctttttgggt tttaagcagg aggtgtcaga aaagttacca cagggataac tggcttgtgg 
541 cggccaagcg ttcatagcga cgtcgctttt tgatccttcg atgtcggctc ttcctatcat 




F:  CAG GAT TCC CAC TGT CCC TAC 












5 -CCC AGC GAT - 3ACS 32 
5 - AGC GCC GAC G- 3AUBC 516 
5 - GGC TGC ACA A- 3AOPG10 
5 - GTG ATC GCA G- 3AOPA10 
5 - TGC CGA GCT - 3AOPA2 
5 - CGA AGC AGC - 3AOPG9 
5 - AAC TGG ACT G - 3AOPG15 
5  AGT CAG CCA C - 3AOPA3 


























                                                
1
 : Denaturation 
2
 : Annealing 
3




Locus     Sample Size  Ht        Hs        Gst       Nm
OPA01-1         158    0.0202    0.0196    0.0309   15.6597
OPA01-2         158    0.0305    0.0290    0.0472   10.1005
OPA01-3         158    0.0158    0.0157    0.0092   53.9494
OPA01-4         158    0.0744    0.0740    0.0055   90.2209
OPA01-5         158    0.3934    0.2889    0.2657    1.3816
OPA01-6         158    0.0790    0.0739    0.0648    7.2117
OPA01-7         158    0.1712    0.1590    0.0710    6.5376
OPA01-8         158    0.1601    0.1541    0.0376   12.7808
OPA01-9         158    0.2883    0.2784    0.0345   13.9835
OPA01-10        158    0.1457    0.1282    0.1201    3.6646
OPA01-11        158    0.1953    0.1756    0.1010    4.4515
OPA01-12        158    0.2057    0.1819    0.1159    3.8125
OPA01-13        158    0.2190    0.2057    0.0610    7.6906
OPA01-14        158    0.1583    0.1443    0.0886    5.1453
OPA01-15        158    0.3702    0.3305    0.1072    4.1655
OPA01-16        158    0.2561    0.2481    0.0314   15.4213
OPA01-17        158    0.2467    0.2310    0.0637    7.3487
OPA01-18        158    0.1152    0.1089    0.0549    8.6029
OPA01-19        158    0.0353    0.0340    0.0374   12.8855
OPA01-20        158    0.0409    0.0383    0.0639    7.3188
OPA03-1         158    0.0464    0.0439    0.0546    8.6547
OPA03-2         158    0.0561    0.0537    0.0430   11.1302
OPA03-3         158    0.3462    0.3168    0.0851    5.3775
OPA03-4         158    0.1661    0.1616    0.0272   17.8709
OPA03-5         158    0.2371    0.2278    0.0392   12.2668
OPA03-6         158    0.2216    0.2157    0.0266   18.3043
OPA03-7         158    0.1310    0.1219    0.0698    6.6587
OPA03-8         158    0.1511    0.1319    0.1269    3.4414
OPA03-9         158    0.3042    0.2884    0.0520    9.1134
OPA03-10        158    0.2194    0.2006    0.0856    5.3392
OPA03-11        158    0.1688    0.1618    0.0418   11.4526
OPA03-12        158    0.2104    0.1905    0.0946    4.7876
OPA03-13        158    0.2497    0.2187    0.1240    3.5316
OPA03-14        158    0.3215    0.3151    0.0198   24.7619
OPA03-15        158    0.2463    0.2217    0.1000    4.5006
OPA03-16        158    0.2904    0.2756    0.0510    9.3108
OPA03-17        158    0.2826    0.2757    0.0245   19.9193
OPA03-18        158    0.2738    0.2326    0.1507    2.8184
OPA03-19        158    0.3091    0.2362    0.2358    1.6202
OPA03-20        158    0.3211    0.1248    0.6113    0.3179
OPA04-1         158    0.1108    0.0923    0.1672    2.4906
OPA04-2         158    0.3600    0.3267    0.0924    4.9128
OPA04-3         158    0.0751    0.0732    0.0247   19.7206
OPA04-4         158    0.2745    0.2728    0.0064   78.2255
OPA04-5         158    0.2178    0.2142    0.0163   30.1100
OPA04-6         158    0.2529    0.2388    0.0557    8.4703
OPA04-7         158    0.2067    0.2004    0.0306   15.8612
OPA04-8         158    0.2548    0.2244    0.1193    3.6917
OPA04-9         158    0.1463    0.1407    0.0383   12.5576
OPA04-10        158    0.1309    0.1220    0.0674    6.9153
OPA04-11        158    0.1253    0.1220    0.0268   18.1628
OPA04-12        158    0.2477    0.2267    0.0848    5.3990
OPA04-13        158    0.1438    0.1352    0.0604    7.7794
OPA04-14        158    0.2970    0.2916    0.0183   26.8504
OPA04-15        158    0.2744    0.2648    0.0349   13.8153
 OPA04-16        158    0.3235    0.3072    0.0503    9.4315
OPA04-17        158    0.3602    0.3582    0.0057   87.6090
OPA04-18        158    0.3410    0.3400    0.0030  168.5607
OPA04-19        158    0.1500    0.1465    0.0228   21.4201
OPA07-1         158    0.1443    0.1295    0.1030    4.3557
OPA07-2         158    0.0266    0.0263    0.0141   34.8735
OPA07-3         158    0.1705    0.1612    0.0541    8.7400
OPA07-4         158    0.3289    0.3065    0.0682    6.8273
OPA07-5         158    0.3351    0.2992    0.1071    4.1670
OPA07-6         158    0.2755    0.2431    0.1177    3.7477
OPA07-7         158    0.2824    0.2692    0.0465   10.2425
OPA07-8         158    0.2470    0.2443    0.0109   45.2369
OPA07-9         158    0.2704    0.2620    0.0310   15.6277
OPA07-10        158    0.2577    0.2460    0.0455   10.4995
OPA07-11        158    0.3451    0.3179    0.0787    5.8536
OPA07-12        158    0.2401    0.2269    0.0552    8.5607
OPA07-13        158    0.3288    0.2846    0.1344    3.2194
OPA07-14        158    0.1836    0.1771    0.0355   13.5654
OPA07-15        158    0.4574    0.3863    0.1554    2.7166
OPA07-16        158    0.2593    0.2465    0.0492    9.6710
OPA07-17        158    0.2827    0.2391    0.1545    2.7372
OPA07-18        158    0.2736    0.2542    0.0708    6.5665
OPA07-19        158    0.1111    0.1030    0.0730    6.3508
OPA07-20        158    0.2417    0.1999    0.1730    2.3904
OPA07-21        158    0.0741    0.0692    0.0670    6.9657
OPA08-1         158    0.2486    0.2335    0.0606    7.7493
OPA08-2         158    0.3559    0.3145    0.1162    3.8044
OPA08-3         158    0.2748    0.1990    0.2761    1.3108
OPA08-4         158    0.4772    0.3559    0.2541    1.4676
OPA08-5         158    0.4743    0.4026    0.1513    2.8046
OPA08-6         158    0.3389    0.3237    0.0448   10.6521
OPA08-7         158    0.3515    0.3442    0.0207   23.6062
OPA08-8         158    0.1800    0.1765    0.0196   25.0105
OPA08-9         158    0.2853    0.2813    0.0138   35.6597
OPA08-10        158    0.1514    0.1399    0.0758    6.0922
OPA08-11        158    0.3312    0.3237    0.0228   21.4601
OPA08-12        158    0.3290    0.2863    0.1297    3.3564
OPA08-13        158    0.3309    0.2972    0.1019    4.4044
OPA08-14        158    0.1630    0.1492    0.0848    5.3965
OPA08-15        158    0.4672    0.3491    0.2527    1.4783
OPA08-16        158    0.2281    0.2133    0.0651    7.1774
OPA08-17        158    0.1009    0.0878    0.1303    3.3370
OPA08-18        158    0.0984    0.0822    0.1642    2.5447
OPA08-19        158    0.0117    0.0115    0.0178   27.6627
OPA09-1         158    0.1829    0.1759    0.0384   12.5192
OPA09-2         158    0.2978    0.2756    0.0748    6.1851
OPA09-3         158    0.2020    0.1863    0.0774    5.9592
OPA09-4         158    0.1519    0.1472    0.0306   15.8144
OPA09-5         158    0.4515    0.4388    0.0281   17.2968
OPA09-6         158    0.2466    0.2249    0.0880    5.1837
OPA09-7         158    0.2355    0.2201    0.0655    7.1281
OPA09-8         158    0.2505    0.2360    0.0578    8.1439
OPA09-9         158    0.1837    0.1783    0.0291   16.6769
OPA09-10        158    0.1357    0.1247    0.0815    5.6364
OPA09-11        158    0.3407    0.2877    0.1556    2.7136
OPA09-12        158    0.3481    0.3290    0.0549    8.6062
OPA09-13        158    0.1252    0.1204    0.0382   12.5794
OPA09-14        158    0.1552    0.1381    0.1106    4.0200
OPA09-15        158    0.1653    0.1198    0.2751    1.3176
OPA09-16        158    0.0837    0.0758    0.0947    4.7822
OPA09-17        158    0.0117    0.0115    0.0178   27.6627
 OPA09-18        158    0.0469    0.0452    0.0375   12.8402
OPA10-1         158    0.0305    0.0290    0.0472   10.1005
OPA10-2         158    0.1221    0.1176    0.0371   12.9613
OPA10-3         158    0.0365    0.0361    0.0109   45.4850
OPA10-4         158    0.2634    0.2494    0.0529    8.9464
OPA10-5         158    0.0609    0.0585    0.0405   11.8494
OPA10-6         158    0.2120    0.2102    0.0085   58.2331
OPA10-7         158    0.2804    0.2517    0.1022    4.3935
OPA10-8         158    0.2483    0.2375    0.0436   10.9613
OPA10-9         158    0.2889    0.2760    0.0448   10.6707
OPA10-10        158    0.3838    0.3762    0.0198   24.7837
OPA10-11        158    0.4003    0.3603    0.1001    4.4950
OPA10-12        158    0.2770    0.2676    0.0342   14.1081
OPA10-13        158    0.3746    0.3439    0.0819    5.6049
OPA10-14        158    0.3379    0.3306    0.0217   22.5269
OPA10-15        158    0.3130    0.2876    0.0810    5.6745
OPA10-16        158    0.2039    0.1993    0.0226   21.6159
OPA10-17        158    0.1029    0.1010    0.0178   27.6309
OPA10-18        158    0.1165    0.0958    0.1781    2.3069
OPA10-19        158    0.1269    0.1072    0.1555    2.7163
OPA10-20        158    0.0567    0.0516    0.0903    5.0399
OPA11-1         158    0.1933    0.1896    0.0191   25.6151
OPA11-2         158    0.2927    0.2834    0.0316   15.3240
OPA11-3         158    0.2537    0.2514    0.0090   54.9413
OPA11-4         158    0.1819    0.1806    0.0071   69.5735
OPA11-5         158    0.3263    0.3006    0.0787    5.8492
OPA11-6         158    0.2787    0.2684    0.0371   12.9870
OPA11-7         158    0.3384    0.3314    0.0205   23.9362
OPA11-8         158    0.4681    0.4448    0.0497    9.5554
OPA11-9         158    0.2577    0.2422    0.0604    7.7777
OPA11-10        158    0.2842    0.2744    0.0345   14.0050
OPA11-11        158    0.3127    0.2818    0.0987    4.5668
OPA11-12        158    0.3310    0.2791    0.1568    2.6887
OPA11-13        158    0.2430    0.2334    0.0396   12.1161
OPA11-14        158    0.1454    0.1401    0.0368   13.0787
OPA11-15        158    0.1407    0.1310    0.0685    6.7955
OPA11-16        158    0.0783    0.0716    0.0857    5.3350
OPA11-17        158    0.0479    0.0474    0.0124   39.7927
OPA11-18        158    0.1313    0.1234    0.0597    7.8714
OPA11-19        158    0.0416    0.0389    0.0651    7.1757
OPA12-1         158    0.1397    0.1352    0.0321   15.0861
OPA12-2         158    0.1850    0.1765    0.0459   10.3874
OPA12-3         158    0.1873    0.1633    0.1282    3.4007
OPA12-4         158    0.1407    0.1340    0.0475   10.0153
OPA12-5         158    0.4726    0.4118    0.1286    3.3879
OPA12-6         158    0.2371    0.2109    0.1106    4.0220
OPA12-7         158    0.2848    0.2706    0.0500    9.5096
OPA12-8         158    0.2972    0.2930    0.0142   34.8330
OPA12-9         158    0.2149    0.2096    0.0248   19.6949
OPA12-10        158    0.1028    0.0975    0.0516    9.1913
OPA12-11        158    0.2692    0.2554    0.0515    9.2181
OPA12-12        158    0.2218    0.1956    0.1183    3.7273
OPA12-13        158    0.1826    0.1766    0.0327   14.7672
OPA12-14        158    0.1775    0.1694    0.0458   10.4058
OPA12-15        158    0.3863    0.2236    0.4213    0.6869
OPA12-16        158    0.1615    0.1559    0.0342   14.1262
OPA12-17        158    0.1360    0.1313    0.0343   14.0628
Mean             158    0.2219    0.2031    0.0848    5.3959
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Sampling was done using 235 Polynemus Plebeius from Persian Gulf and Oman Sea. Between June and April 
of 2007. Genomic DNA was extracted from fin tissue using phenol-chloroform method. The polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) was carried out using 9 RAPD loci and PCR products were separated on 3% Agarose gel. The 
observed heterozygosity in the Bushehr and Bandar abbas (0.22±0.13) was the highest and in Chabahar the 
lowest(0.171±0.175). The highest genetic distance (0.9816) was between Khozestan and Bushehr  and the lowest 
(0.9523) between Bushehr and chabahar. Neighbour-joining resulted in two groups, the first including Khozestan 
and Bushehr  and the second chabahar  
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 Abstract  
Population structure of 2 species in the Caspian Sea (Rutilus frissi kutum and Rutilus rutilus) and 2 species in the 
Persian Gulf and Oman sea (Rachycentron canadum and Polynemus Plebeius) were studid by using 
Microsatellite and RAPD. For this 210 specimens of kutum (Khoshkrud, Tonekabon, Gorganrud, Anzali Lagoon 
and Kura River mouth), 90 (Gorgan Bay, Anzali Lagoon and Volga), 184 of cobia (Bushehr, daier, Bandarabass, 
bazm, lengeh) and 235 of  (Khozestan, Bushehr , Bandarabass and chabahar ) were sampled. Genomic DNA was 
extracted of fin using the phenol-chloroform .The quantity and quality of DNA from samples were assessed by  
spectrophptometer and 1% agarose gel electro-phoresis. PCR was carried out using microsatellite and RAPD 
primers. PCR products were  separated on 8% polyacrylamide gels that were stained using silver nitrate. Result 
showed  that in kutum the average of expected and observed heterozygosity was 0.54 and 0.49 respectively. 
Significant deviations from Hardy-Weinberg expectations were observed almost in all of location( P 0.01 , ( 
P 0.05) ). Using Fst and Rst there was significant difference between locations ( P 0.01). In study of  Rutilus 
rutiluscaspicu the average of expected and observed heterozygosity was 0.5 and 0.7 respectively. Fst  didn t 
show significant difference between iranian locations ( P 0.01) but it was Significant between Iranian 
populations and Russian populations( P 0.05). In cobia the average of expected and observed heterozygosity 
was 0.655 and 0.874 respectively. Significant deviations from Hardy-Weinberg expectations were observed 
almost in all of location( P 0.01 , ( P 0.05) ).  Significant differences (P<0.01) weren't observed between Rst 
recorded in the same region specimens studied but were observed between Rst recorded in the different region 
specimens studied. In Polynemus Plebeius , the observed heterozygosity in the Bushehr and Bandar abbas 
(0.22±0.13) was the highest and in Chabahar the lowest(0.171±0.175).  
Key word: Population Genetic, Rutilus frissi kutum ,Rutilus rutilus, Caspian Sea, Rachycentron canadum , 
Polynemus Plebeius, Persian Gulf and Oman sea. 
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